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Asian Canadians' Top 3 Concerned Issues in their
province/territory:

亚裔对于所在的省可多选答案
/地区最关心的三个议题
(multiple choices allowed)

(

)

Economy, employment and
future: income, inflation,
affordable living

72.5%

Social justice & equal
rights

70.4%

Health care

57.9%

经济，就业和未来：收入以及
可负担的生活
社会正义和平等权利
医疗保健

Respondents were asked to select their most concerned
issues in their currently resided province/ territory (multiple
choices allowed). The majority of our respondents believe
that economy and employment, social justice and equal
rights, and health care are most concerning.
/

问卷的受访者们选择在他们居住的省 地区内最关心的议题
（可多选答案）。大部分的受访者认为经济与就业，社会
正义和平等权利，和医疗保健是他们最关心的问题。

Asian Canadians' Top 3 Concerned Issues of Canada

亚裔对于加拿大政府最关心的三个议题
可多选答案
(multiple choices allowed)

(

Economy, employment and
future: income, inflation,
affordable living

经济，就业和未来：收入，通
货膨胀，以及可负担生活
Systemic oppression
against minorities

对少数族裔的系统性不公
和压迫
Public Health

公共健康

)

82.5%

71.7%

59.2%

Respondents were asked to select their most concerned
issues of Canada (multiple choices allowed). The majority
of our respondents believe that economy and employment,
systemic oppression against minorities, and public health
are most concerning.

问卷的受访者们选择对于加拿大政府最关心的议题（可多选
答案）。 大部分的受访者认为经济和就业，对于少数族裔
的系统性压迫，和公共健康是他们最关心的问题。

Do Asian Canadians feel like their concerns are
addressed by the Government?

亚裔评价政府解决所关心议题的满意度
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Nearly 41% of our respondents claim that their concerns
are "somewhat addressed" by the Government.
41%
‘
’

有近 的受访者表明他们最关心的问题 部分解决

Why do first-generation Asian Canadians move to
Canada?

第一代亚裔移民为什么选择加拿大？
可多选答案
(multiple choices allowed)
(

)

76.9%
59.8%
41.5%
25.64%

Nature & living
environment

Multiculturalism &
diversity

自然和生活环境 多元文化和多样性

Edcucation

教育

Canadian dream
& values

加拿大梦和价值观

Experience of discrimination

被歧视的经历

65.5%

45.1%

of respondents have experienced
discrimination based on ethnicity

的受访者经历过种族歧视

65.5%

of respondents have experienced
systemic oppression based on
ethnicity

的受访者经历过因种族而导致的系
统性压迫
45.1%

based on self-reported
experience

以自我报告的经历为基础

Asian Canadians experienced increasing
discrimination due to the pandemic

由于疫情，亚裔经历了更多的歧视

1 IN 5
PEOPLE
REPORTED
DISCRIMINATIVE
INCIDENTS AS A MAJOR
IMPACT ON ASIAN

每5位受访者
中就有1位认为

CANADIANS

歧视事件是影响亚裔
的主要因素

Asian Canadians experienced increasing
discrimination
due to the pandemic

由于疫情，亚裔经历了更多的歧视
Reported anxiety among
community members
19%

的受访者表示社区成员变得焦虑

19%

Reported feeling unsafe for being
Asian
17%

17%

Reported negative impacts on
community unity and harmony
13%

13%

的受访者认为作为亚裔感到不安全

的受访者认为社区团结和和谐被影
响和破坏

Why was antiAsian racism
on the rise?
top 3 factors
identified by our
respondents

为什么针对亚裔的
种族歧视在上升？
由受访者确定的前三个因素
2. Stereotypes and prejudice
against Asians based on
appearance/culture/tradition/
customs

针对于亚裔的外貌/文化/
传统/习惯的刻板印象和偏见
2.

1. Misleading
accusation that
blames Asian for the
Covid-19 pandemic

1.

一些人被误导，指
责亚裔造成Covid19疫情

3. Lack of resources and
information for marginalized
communities/ immigrants
when they experience
injustice

当经历不公平对待时，亚裔
缺少获取支持的资源和信息

3.

What can we do to
advance equity?
top 3 actions advocated
by our respondents

我们可以做些什么来
促进平等？
由受访者倡导的三种方式
2. Increase participation
in elections, rallies, &
enhance our voiced in
public matters
2.

积极参与选举，集会，并
为自己发声

1. Increase awareness of
social and racial injustice &
participate actively in social
work and community
building

增强对于社会和种族不公平
的认识，并更活跃的参与社会
和志愿者活动

1.

3. Organize events & activities
that highlight Asian cultures.
Report discriminative incidents
in a timely manner

举办更多的活动来宣传亚洲文化
和亚裔对国家的贡献。举报被歧视
的经历和事件

3.

